AIESEC Miskolc and Move to Balance

proudly present
2-day summer event
“Improve your English while having fun!”
What?

Relaxing, volleyball competition, seeing and discussing movies, sitting by
the pool, enjoying nice company, singing by the campfire, having great
discussions on interesting topics……. to be short: enjoy life!

When?

Friday 2nd and Saturday 3rd of July 2010
Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd of September 2010
(start of first day 10 am; end second day 15.00 pm)

Where?

Move to Balance - Countryside Resort
Tardona (BAZ county)
This event is organized in cooperation with AIESEC Miskolc

One condition:

Talking, writing, whispering only in English language.

What to bring?

- swimming gear
- tent (some tents will be available)
- sleeping math
- sleeping bag
- musical instruments (if you have)
- good sense of humour.

For whom?

Young people (18-30 years) who speak basic English and want to improve
their English conversation in a playful way.

What does it cost? 7500 HUF per participant
What do I get?

Breakfast, 2 times lunch, an evening BBQ, a night at the Move to Balance
campsite, a great experience, improved English conversation skills.
Drinks and snacks you can bring yourself or buy at the site.

How to apply?

- Contact Annamária Jacsó, address: annamaria.jacso@aiesec.net
tel +36 70 526 6775 to register and pay the entrance fee to her.
Admission upon registry and payment (first come – first served).
- A maximum of 30 people can take part per event. You can join both
events if you like.

Features of the Move to Balance - Countryside Resort: swimming pool, pavilion with panoramic
view, massage room, yoga room, conference room, gardens, library, nature.
www.movetobalance.eu
Note: this practising of English conversation should give you a boost for your upcoming holiday
abroad, summer job, English in university next year or future work abroad.

